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Officer installation, statute

changes on Senate agenda

byDavidPendered
Assistant NewsEditor

An act to create a separate statute for
academic misconduct and the installationof new officers is on the agenda ofThursday night's meeting of the Student
Senate.
Those interested should note that the

meeting day of the Senate has been
changed from Wednesday night. The old
Senate members will meet from 8p.m.-8:45 p.m. and new senators shouldarrive by 8:45 p.m.

In the early meeting. the Senate will
discuss an act to amend chapter three of
the Student Body Statutes. Contained in
this chapter are proposals which will cover

cases of academic misconduct. Presently.
both academic and non-academic miscon-
duct are covered under the same statutes.

The proposal states that the student
may come to an agreement with the
interested professor rather than going to
the judicial board to deal with academic
misconduct cases. The professor ispermitted to assign a grade of zero to theassignment in question.

If the case comes before the judicialboard. the panel may impose a zero gradeto the assignment the offense occured on.
censure the student. place the student onprobation. suspension or expulsion.
The old Senate members will alsodiscuss committee reports and any other

necessary business.
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Low salaries hurt teaching quality

byWendyMcBane V
Staff Writer

Wake County legislators pledged their
support of greater pay increases for Stateprofessors on April 4 after spokesmen for agroup of concerned professors toldthem State‘s position as a nationally
prominent university was threatened.
The State Chapter of the American

Association of University Professors
(AAUP) is concerned with what it calls“the erosion" of State's hard earned
reputation of excellence due to facultylosses.“IN TERMS OF A quality university.”
said John Riddle. State history professorand president of the State chapter of
AAUP. “the state's major land-grantinstitution is inrserious danger of losing
talented faculty who are beginning to beattracted to more lucrative positionselsewhere.”The salary question. Riddle said. is much
more far reaching than your local
professor's pocketbook.“There are extensive consequences for
the students." said Riddle. “With the
potential devaluation of his degree. each
student should want to maintain or
increase the status of this University to
keep the status of his degree."Do students want to graduate from

Beginningat 8:45 p.m. the newly electedStudent Senate members will meet. Thenew senators will be sworn into office andwith old senators. will hearthe State of theCampus Address. to be given by Student
Body President Lu Anne Rogers.The operating budget for the 1977-78school year will also be voted upon.
Student law says that the operatingbudget must be approved in the presenceof the senators for the following year.However. only the old Senate membershave the power to vote on the budget.Student Senate President Rusty Elliottstressed that all senators should note thechange in conveningtime ofthe Senate. He
said that he has cleared this change withKevin Beasley. Student Senate President-elect.

State. the nationally renowned laud-grant
college or from “just a school in Raleigh?"
Riddle asks.“THE REPUTATION of a university is
maintained by a handful of good profes-
sors." Riddle said. Already the effects of
State's below par salaries are surfacing in
recruiting efforts.
“We have been turned down.” Riddle

said. “because we can't offer attractive
pay." He predicted the future migration
of the best faculty members until those
instructors left “are here out of dedication.
or because they can't go anywhere else."
Keeping State from becoming a regional

school is what the State AAUP chapter is
concerned with. By providing information.
the group hopes to convince the Legisla-
ture to renew its past committment to
maintaining two nationally-known public
universities (Carolina and State).
UNLESS IT DOES. Riddle said. “The

Need-not worry

reputation built with the investments oftaxpayers for two generations will bewiped out in a few more years."Figures from the AAUP show State
salaries ranking in the second lowest 20 per
cent for professors. associate and assistantprofessors. and instructors among 164Class 1 universities. Class 1 universities
are defined as Ph.D.-granting institutionsconferring an annual average of at least 15doctorates in a minimum of three
non-related disciplines. There are three
such schools in North Carolina: Duke.State. and Carolina.While all of North Carolina's "major
league" schools have taken a beating in
AAUP salary ratings in the past few years.
State has been the lowest. Duke is privateschool with private money) has dropped to
still very respectable “A” and "B" ratings.Carolina received “B" and “C" grades last
year. but StaMulled "d's" in every

category. Projections for the 1976-77 yearshow State with “F” ratings in some areas.
putting the University in the lowest 20 per
ce’nt of Class 1 universities.
THE 6.5 PER CENT pay raise presently

proposed in the state budget will assureState dropping into the bottom 20 per cent.
Regaining national standing would require
a 15 per cent increasing for each of the twoyears of the biennium. but the AAUP.
realizing North Carolina's limited finances.
is supportingthe 10 per cent pay raise eachyear requested by University of North
Carolina President William Friday.
Riddle said he hopes students willcommunicate with their representativesby letters and lobbying when the proposedbudget goes into the General Assemblyarena. The priorities set by the legislatorswill determine the future value of a degreefrom State.

Bank plan helps grads

byDavid PenderedAssistant News Editor
Because of Wachovia Bank and TrustCompany's new program. the Grad Plan.the newly-graduated college student willno longer have problems establishingrelations with a bank.A major problem for the college

graduate in the past has been theenormous expense of relocating in a new
city. After getting a job. the graduate hadto find money for security deposits.transportation and clothing which would
be suitable to the new job.

Because he may not have previouslyhad the need to establish large-scalerelations with a bank. the graduate often
had problems getting credit ratings.Wachovia's program. however. will re-move that stress by offering the graduate
equality with long-term customers.“Our feeling is that (the graduate) isgoing to be more reliable than the averagecustomer. Everybody's got to startsomewhere. so we are simply going toavoid the traditional negative points ofview that are associated with the fact that
you don't have a credit rating." saidBranch Manager Wayland McGlohon.
THE PROGRAM IS available to all

graduates who have a job and apply for

Conference aids Psych job-seekers

byJan Jackson
Staff Writer

What can you do if you’re preparing to
graduate in an already overcrowded field?

N.C. State and Meredith psychology
students answered the problem by jointly
producing the 1977 Carolinas’ Psychology
Conference. The purpose of the conference
is to get leaders in the field together with
students to help the students get a
headstart in the job market. said Pam
Patch. chairman of the symposium
committee.“It's a tight field and people are still
pouring in. We want people to know what
the people with the jobs are looking for."
Patch explained. “It's very difficult.
Graduates don't know ' where to go.
Nobody really wants you or needs you."

(3'

French Trembly. Windhovsr edtor, says this year's magazine tell be longer than
previous magazines. it wl be distributed during the last week of April.

WITH THE SCARCITY of jobs. many
psychology graduates are trying to go to
graduate school. Graduate school hasbecome very difficult to get into and even
then a post-graduate degree does little to
increase job opportunities.
Patch said that since she arrived at State

the requirement for admission to graduate
school has gone from a 3.6 to a 3.8. “The
positions available with a graduate degree
aren't very high paying either,” saidPatch.Many psychology graduates have been
forced to abandon their field or to work onits fringes in some job which does not
require a degree in psychology. but in
which it may help. Also. graduates are
accepting other liberal arts-related jobs.like personnel management. sales, and
office work. said Patch. She even knows

one graduate who is waiting tables.
“THERE ARE JOBS. though. if you can

get your foot in the door." Patch said. “But
you can’t get them unless you get to know
the faculty and get into the community."
One of the panel discussions at the

conference will be concerning jobs and one
ofthe 15 films tobe shown will be about job
interviews. Marsha Harris of State's
career planning office and Harold Webb.
director of the state’s personnel division.
will be two of the panelists.
Another panel discussion will be about

graduate school. It will feature a graduate
student from Duke. a psychology graduate
admissions officer from Chapel Hill. and
two State professors. Slater Newman and
Frank Smith.

Psychology and the Law will be the third
discussion. The panel will consist of

Kitty Klein from State; Jeff Fredricks. a
State graduate student who worked on the
Joan Little case; Jim Luginbuhl. acting
head of the psychology department; and a
local lawyer not determined yet. _
The films will run almost continuoslyduring the conference. Several will

concern children. including one on
southern black children and one on
Applachian children. Other topics will be
bio-rhythms. Transactional Analysis. pre-
natal development. non-verbal communi-cation. Carl Rodgers (a noted psycholo-gist). and several on counseling.

Last year. the first conference was held
at Meredith. This year it will be held inState's Student Center on April 22 and 28.
Registration will cost one dollar and more
information may be obtained by calling the
psychology department.

Windhover in last phase

for spring publication

by Karen Austin
Staff Writer

As Spring’s signs appear at State. they
cue the Windhover that it is time for it to
make its appearance on campus.

Thus. the staff of the Windhover is busy
with the final preparations of State's
literary publication. .
According to French Trembly.

Windhover editor. this year’s book will be
as long or longer than last year's.
“There will be three short stories. a lot

of poetry. and some photography and
graphics in the book this year." said
Trembly.
The editor said he felt that the

publication will be well received by the
student body because it has a wide variety
of themes.
“OUR LARGEST section contains

poems which take different aproaches to
love." said Trembly. “There are also
writings concerning loneliness. social
criticisms. and descriptions of various
aspects of nature."
According to Trembly. the Windhoesr

received over twice the amount of

material that they were able to print.
“There will be between 30 and 36

writings in the book with most submitters
getting at least one of their works in it."
said Trembly. ‘
The articles to be printed were chosen

by the Windhover's 10 to 15 member staff.According to Trembly. each staff
member read the material submitted and
rated it on a scale from excellent to poor.
The staff then met and discussed why
they rated the article as they did. andwhat they liked and disliked about it.
The writings in the top two categories

and several other ones were printed.
“LAST YEAR. there was a lot of

criticism from the student body because
many of the articles printed were written
by the Windhover staff." Trembly said.
“This year we haveless staff submissions
and more imput by the students. and thus
staff writing; were cutback." added
Trembly. who penned none ofthe writings
to be printed in the book.

While distribution points have not been
determined yet. the Windhover should be
available to students sometime during the
week of April 25. giving them a welcome
to Spring.

the program within approximately one
year of graduation. said McGlohon.
“The one-year period is really a guideline. and we're really-thinking in terms of

a school year. If someone comes in 12 and
One half months after graduation. we
certainly won't turn him down." said
McGlohon.The Grad Plan is open to all graduatesof accredited colleges and universities.
The bank recommends that the graduatelive or work in a city which has aWachovia Bank. although McGlohon saidthis is not really necessary. He said theidea behind being connected with a citythat has a Wachovia branch is that it iseasier to bank in a city in which one livesor works.The bank also recommends a guaran-
teed minimum salary of 87.200. McGlohon
said that this figure. too. is just .aguideline. He said that if the graduate
were to work solely on a commission
basis. the bank would consider the
anticipated income of the graduate.“We would have . to look at the
anticipated income and the previousexperience of people in a particular
'territory. And then. too. we have a feelfor'usthowmucha; shouldmakeina

typesturnedouttorthe

certain type of job." said McGlohon.The graduate does not have to have anyprevious relations with Wachovia to applyfor the Grad Plan. McGlohon said theprogram works on a basis similar to the
bank's other free services. That is. thegraduate only needs to have some type ofaccount with the bank in order to take
advantage of the Graduate Plan.
HOWEVER. MCGLOHON said theaccount could be opened the day thegraduate applies for the plan and closedsoon after. He claimed the graduate didnot have to have any formal ties withWachovia to be able to use the Grad Plan.McGlohon continued that the bank istrying to become more people oriented.and the Grad Plan is one facet of thatprogram. Although the bank would likethe users of the Grad Plan to bank withWachovia. that is not a stipulation of theprogram?
McGlohon said Wachovia is pleased tobe the only bank actively pursuing aprogram like the Grad Plan.
“This is a program that has been neededfor a‘long time. I'm glad to see it comealong. and I hope we'll be able to expand-itin the future to include more of ourservices for the students."sald M»? . . t;s

Staff photo by Chr e Kore
State-Maryland basebal game over Easter
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On death and dying

attitudes toward death and dying. based
on the understanding that a deeper
awareness and acceptance of death can
serve to enrich the quality of life itself. The
event. sponsored by Baptist
Ministry at State. is being coordinated by
Ted PurCell, the Baptist Chaplain. who
described the approach being taken.

“Within a group of students and other
interested persons from campus and
community, we will look at death, not as a
vague philosophical problem for academic
discussion. but as a natural occurrence we
must all someday experience, " he said.
Leading the weekend workshop is Dr.

Ted Dougherty. associate director of
Pastoral Counseling at the N.C. Baptist
Hospital in Winston-Salem. Dougherty,
whose Ph.D studies focused on death and
dying. has had extensive experience as a
seminary professor of courses in death and

GrierSo that allCrier announcements maybe run, Items submitted should be nolonger than 25 words. No Crierannouncement will be run more thanthree times and no more than twoannouncements for a single organi-zation will be run in an issue. Thedeadline for Crier announcements is5 pm. on M—W—F.
FREE FILM: Tonight at 8pm in theLibrary see the Brith Fantasy Film,"The Man Who Could Work Mira-cles." Also, ”Dick Tracy." Chapter13.
APPLICATIONS are now availablefor student-at-iarge member on thePublications Authority in the StudentGovernment office on the 4th floor ofthe Student Center. Deadline is April18th.

classifieds
CAROLINA ACTION, a state-widecitizens action organization, willinterview graduating students forfull-time positions in communityorganizing on April 20. If you areInterested in social action, workingat the grass roots level for change.and Increasing citizen participation,make an appointment now at theCareer Planning and PlacementOffice.
SUMMER ROOMS for rent-efficien-cy apartments-University approvedcall Wes Payne at Theta ChiFraternity-8343585.
DIAMOND engagement ring - beau-tiful, 5/ 8 carat. $500. Call 833-7762.
GAY, LIFE-enrichment rap, spon-sored by St. John’s MetropolitanCommunity Church, meets Thurs-days 8-10 pm. 832-1582 or 821-5577.
TAKING THE LSAT in July? LSATReview Weekend at The Hilton Inn,1707 Hillsborough St.. Raleigh, N.C.,July 16 and 17. Call Law BoardReview Center, collect (914 623-4029or (914) 234-3702. 385. Special grouprataes for or more.
EUROPE '77 No frills student/teacher charter flights Global Travel521 Fifth Ave.. N.Y.,N.Y. 10017
WANTED FOR regular summeremployment. Experienced shop fieldsheetmetal workers. Contact TomArnold 772-7191 for appointment.Watco Corp. Raleigh.
SUMMER HOUSING for rent.Kappa Sigma Fraternity. Full mealplan, Color TV., Air conditioning,2-man rooms. Call 832-3812 and askfor Randy Turner or Steve Motley.Good rates.
TENNIS INSTRUCTORS, head pro,assistant pro. and camp positions:good playing and teaching back-

Stuffed cabbage

THURSDAY
Chinese Fried
Vegetables

OI

Campus

POSITION PAPERS for AttorneyGeneral are being accepted in theStudent Governmentoffice on the 4thfloor of the Student Center. Onesemester's experience on JudicialBoard is‘required. Deadline April15th.
T.M. LECTURE-Tonia“I 3P1“-Student Union, Green Room. Todevelop and enioy an evolved state oflife need not be left to chance.THE CHANCELLOR’S LiaisonCom-mittee meets for last time springsemester at 3:15 p.m., Thursday.April 14, in the Memorial Room,Alumni Building.
SIGN UP FOR university commit-tees for 1977-78 in Student Govern-ment office on the 4th floor of theStudent Center. Deadline extended toArpil 22.

grounds; good income and interest-ing work; locations in eight states;call (301). 654-3770. Robert Reade.
SALES—SALES—SALES, Full -parttime. Three public relations people,evenings or weekends. Autorequired. Appointment calls only.Sales background helpful. Phone Mr.Sterling for appt. 781-2177 or 781-2176between 9:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m.Possible $350.00 plus per week-parttime.
SECRETARIAL services Call Rose-mary Stowe at 733-1286, 8:30 a.m. to5:30 p.m.. or 467-9530 evenings andweek-ends.
iNTERESTED in low cost let travelto Europe and Israel? Student Travel

)1/ I, I" I I' ‘i - , ‘.. . l . ., .. ‘. -

Any 13""or
15" Plaza

dying. minister and counselor to the dying
and the bereaved. and leader of numerous
workshops and clinical training groups.

The weekend schedule is as follows;
Friday. 7 p.m.-10 p.m.; Saturday. 9:30-
12:30 morning session and 7—10 evening
session. There will be a Sunday time (10a.m.-12 p.m.)‘of sharing and focus on the
theological dimensions of death which will
include a film. “Between the Cup and the
Lip." While its value will be greater for
those who can attend all sessions. the
workshop-seminar is open to anyone who
can attend one or more sessions.
On Thursday. April 14. at 7 p.m.. a film

based on the bestseller novel by Margaret
Craven. “I Heard the Owl Call My Name.”will tell the powerful story of a young
Anglican priest's awakening to life in the
face of death as he lives out his final days
among the proud Indians ofthe Northwest.The cast of this film
Courtenay and Dean Jagger.

‘t‘l'bercarcalotofgoodtblngsnndtroerrocf"
$2.00 OF”

Thick 'n com]

expires 5-15-77

includes Tom

APPLICATIONS are being acceptedfor membership In Order of Thirtyand Three. Sophomores eligible.Applications available at 214 HarrisHall and Student Center Info. desk.Deadline extended to April 18.
WEST CAMPUS JAM will be heldthis Sat. In the amphitheatre betweenBragaw and Lee. The concert willbegin at 12:00 noon and last til 7:00p.m. There will be two bands andplenty of beer. No admission will becharged.
NUCLEAR ENERGY. is it theanswer? 7:30 Thursday in CarrollDorm T.V. Lounge.
LOST. Bule high-school class ring,with white bull emblem in middle.Has initials R.C.O. on inside. If foundplease call 834-0426. Lost nearWinston Hall.

~' It
Workshop planned A

'A practical workshop at the Baptist
Student Center this weekend will offer an
opportunity for personal examination of

1 .,,

Withthsflowsrs-tdtressblcornlngandalthsothsravldancssmomenttopausaandreflectinthistlrneofthoyoarsssrnsdquitsinordsrforthisStste
student.

WANTED: A male volunteer to helpretarded boy with walking andspeaking.Willonly take 15-20mins.,2or 3 times a week. Good activity forsummer school students. ContactVolunteer Service, 3115-E StudentCenter, 737-3193.TWO ACTION CITY representativeswill be recruiting Volunteers forVista's Raleigh Family Abuse Pro-iect at the Student Center, April 20,12-4 p.m.
THERE WILL BE A Senate Meetingat an!) p.m. on Thursday April-14 inthe Senate chambers for the currentSenators, to discuss academic mis-conduct proposals.
MED TECH CLUB members, pleasego by Dr. Grant's office and sign thesheet for the cookout at Pullen Parkon April )8. Monday at 5:00 p.m.

Center can help toy travel withmaximum flexibility a minimumcost. For more Info call toll free 800325-8034.
FEMALE WANTED. Author. writer,writer, smart, elert, ambitious, canbe student. Phone McLean, 834-3493.Raleigh.

EXPERT TYPING of term papers,theses, manuscripts, reports. andcorrespondence. Also error-freerepetitive typing. 851-7077.
EXPERIENCED kitchen help want-ed-Part time or Full time- flexiblehours. Apply in person at the playersretreat or call Bernie at 755-9589.

PRE-MEDICAL sruoenrs
We can help find you a place in med school inITALY! Contact IMMEDIATELY: A.M.S.l.;Box 155. R01; Landenberg. Pa. 19350ph: (215) 274-895l

'U'Cflspy ‘
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3407 So w '5U Crests!!! .stat Western am.act West Peace St.ms Wanut St; cw,If.
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Gas tanks
Oil Coolers

Heavy equipment
A.C. Condenser Repairing

________.___.__.|

2415 Wdte Forest Rd./2701 8. Wilmington St.

,_

'MMRUNRI’EWMM lI
I includes a hot baked potato, crisp garden I
I fresh salad, and fresh baked hot roll. I
l Excert Tuesday ONLY '' Regular $2.89 an Ihotbrsday 39a or : p.m. -
, 50¢Off WW I

' . L‘ 731' t EIIDL‘I: SALAD BAR /, 11.5.4; 1F” :
69 M ‘ ‘ a" " CouponExplresI wm. Dirnerl k PM May31.1977 I

i 5925 Glanwood Avenue

0“ w
, sunday brunch
best omelets in town

10:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m.
select offerings of:beef, fowl. fresh vegetables.salads, quiche, home made soupsa breads, sandwiches

waned M.
suit OPEN gamut UNTIL

0

yrs now orsaATs
av "rostrum

Please Call -— 821-4269

Layer-£0“ _-, Styling - Slaying

2402 Hillsborough St.
0.0.

4O .'

Tel 876-9420

”OQQOOOOOOCOOIOOOOOCOO...

Take a break at

"v ' some...
- Buy one PizzogffeFREE

of Comparable Value
3318 North Blvd. Mission valley 407 East Six Forks

This coupon expires april 30. 1977
DI L OUNT

LIMITED NUMBER ADVANCE
TICKETS AVAILABLE

TRIAD ARENA
Tuesday, April I9, 8 pm

llItaIIIIII'Ilenorl
. with special guest

HI Dimeola
Advance tickets— $5.00

on sale of
Record Bor

Cameron Village—Crabtree Volley
Triad Arena Box Office

FREE PARKING—ICE COLD BEER
WILL BE SERVED

t

THE AIR FORCE Officers Qualify-ing Test will begivenon April 23rd inReynolds Coliseum at 8:00 am. Thistest is the first step leading to acommission through Air ForceROTC. Students with at least foursemesters remaining in fall 77 maybe eligible for a scholarship and anAir Force commission. Stop byReynolds Coliseum, Room 145 or call737-2417 for details.
PRESENTATION of the Transcend-ental Meditation program as an easyand natural technique for expandingconsciousness and purifying thenervous system.
SOCIETY OF WOMEN Engineers.cover-dish supper. This Sunday,6pm, at Carol Driggers’ apt. Sign-upon SWE bulletin board across from133 Riddick.

EARN A FEE
It's easy, quick, .
completely painless

0.0.0.000.0.0000... '

:1

so”or“

Tel 833-2825 Tel 833-1601

OP

StaffpttotoDYChrlsSewardof spring in the air. a

ATTENTION PLASMA

noonDONORS-FEE PAIDVeer Help is Urpndy loaded to Supply Lila-Saving Medicine a Benefit Humanity
SAVE LIVES . . . AND

. T THE SAME TIME

PioneerBlood Service
.IIALEIGII. N.C. 108 South Wilmington St. 832-0015Bring this ad FoBonus on FI -

ates:

Companies recruiting

students for jObs

Reminder to May Education Gradu-
1. Establish an Educational Creden-tials File with the career Planningand Placement Center (122 Daniels)2. Check to ascertain that your file iscomplete (must contain resume ordata sheet, release, and three refer-ences; transcript is optional)3. Frequently check notebooks inPlacement Center for notices ofvacancies in education.4. Notify Placement Center when youhave accepted employment.5. Contact Placement Center in Julyif you have not yet found employmentand wish continued assistance.6. Marcia Harris in the PlacementCenter is available before or aftergraduation to talk with students

4

seeking additional help with careerplanning or job placement.

Recruiting
April 11 7 .
Company/Agency MajorDurham Public Safety All. curr.’
DivisionInggett’ and Meyers E0, Bus. Mglnt.Tobacco Company Econ. MathMillers Mutual Ins. Co. Bus. Mgmt.Econ. Actg.S.D. Warren Co. CHE. CHEM.Richmond County Eng. Ed. IAE.Schools Soc. StudiesMed. SED.Carolina Action All curr.
I'l'l‘ Terryphone All Liberal ArtsMetropolitan Life All curr.

YOUNG DEMOCRATS will meettonightat6:00p.m. in Rm. 21040f theStudent Center. Everyone going tostate convention must attend!
GRADUATING SENIORS: Your1977 Commencement Announce-ments have arrived and may beobtained at Students Supply Stores.
THE EO SOCIETY will hold aluncheon at 12 noon in Rm 242 Rd.Cost will best.00. All interested EO’sare welcome.
The Technician Is published everyMonday. Wednesday and Fridayduring the school year except holi-days and exam periods. Our pub-lisher is Hinton Press, Inc, Mebane.N.C. Send Correspondence to Box5698 Raleigh. 27607. Second classpostage paid in Raleigh, N.C.

FEE PAID—
TWICE A WEEKMoney You Can Count
On For Books,Expenses, etc.

OpenDaiiy 9-5,Sat. 9-1

VOLUNTEER DRIVERS are ur-gently needed-any day-any hour-forpeople who have no means of trans-portation to places lide a clinic.doctor's office. the drug store orgrocery store. Contact VolunteerService, 3115-E Student Center,737-3193.
3

——Wanted——Person with proficient musiccomposition skills and under-
standing of theory to trans—scribe new arrangements.
Salary negotiable. For info
contact Kenny Stewart737-2911

Studio I

v—v—

L ADMISSION $1.50

Stewart Theatre 1976-77 Series
PAUL ELLIOTTpresents

_2420HILLSBORO STREET

THE INSTALLATION or: New Sena-tors andStudent Government Lead-ers will be held at 8:45 p.m. onThursday. April 14th in the SenateChambers. The Proposed Budget forthe upcoming year will be discussed.All current and new Senators arerequired to attend.

a

Box Office
' 737-3105.

v
.15
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MALEo wraps up the Armyscene in a big package we callthe Fatigue jean. It's a mediumrise pant with two roomyback flap patch pocketsand two more large frontpatch pockets. Very much

elastic waistband in backfor easy comfort and a singlebutton closed front. Theknee is gauged at 21 "and the flare hits 24"for easy passage from

I THE PLACE TO LOOK FIRST

~80LOMON GBUNDY'S
NORTH HILLS CAMERON VILLAGE

.

a military look with

II‘
work to leisure It'snostalgic! It's NOW!It's MALEWsnew Fatigue Jean!$22.00
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Circus
Clowns

ATTENTION CAMPUS STUDENTS
GIVE YOUR TELEPHONE

CAMPUS

PERSON! CONCERT! SAVE T E

BOS
SPECIAL GUESTS ANNOUNCED '

LIMITED — 8 P n
ADVANCE f :
TICKETS ............ SEAHNG 0 t e 5 Sled beIOW

LEE-METCALF BRAGAW—RECORD BARS
. H111 g

, TIME b
ENSBORO . FHI‘L s

SLECKSK THINGS BUY.

OUTLET STORE- 2405 i

RUG I
0 "

I Jeans Shirts SPEC I

STRAIGHT $12.99 ' ' $3923T N 3
SHORT SHIRT -——:~.—_~ ASSI. Team

- -

$14.50 $1199

< 50/0” I. . ' ' ; ,
SLEEVE I -

, ' g ADDITIONAL M.

V O , . .
I A _ ; .

THIS COUPON " 'T . ‘
& $899 , .3}: .

‘ ;
- $1299
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Olivia appears at Reynolds the let

“IfNot for You" was an old George Harrison number that wasrevamped several years ago by a charming young lady with one
of thou peculiar English names. The number did not last long,
but the tempting Saxon miss did and very quickly became one ofAmerica's sweethearts in the music field: Olivia Newton-Johnwill be appearing Thursday. April 21. at Reynolds Coliseum.

In her first attempt in the American music scene. Miss
Newton-John was only moderately successful with her Top
Forty single. but it did not take her long to become a premiere
performer in the Nashville circuit. MCA Records added her to
the ranks ofsuch successful performers as Lynyrd Skynyrd, The

Who and Elton John and Olivia soon became as much in demand
as any ofthem. With several high-ranking Top Forty hits to her
credit. the talented pop singer will be bringing her anxiously
awaited show to Raleigh with special guest Jim Stafford (of “I
Don‘t Like Spiders and Snakes" fame).

Tickets are available at area Record Bars and the Coliseum for
$6 and $7. The Olivia Newton-John concert has been receivedwarmly so far and promises to be one of the better shows of the
year in Raleigh.

-— Wade Williams
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Whendo you say Budweiser.?
[I When I think about pizza. I [:1 When my wallet says I can’t afford pizza.

[3 When the delivery guy leaves three large pizzas
(with everything) at my door by mistake.

North Carolina Museum of Art

McCurdy showing presented
The N.C. Museum of Art willhold another in its series ofexhibitions honoring NorthCarolina artists when it pre-sents “John Derrickson Mc-Curdy (1940-1974): A MemorialExhibition" April 17 throughMay 29.
The exhibition will include 35paintings. drawings and

sketches by McCurdy. wholived much of his brief life in
Raleigh. Durham and Chapel
Hill. They will be displayed on
the museum's fourth floor.
McCurdy's work is somber

and provative. technically well
executed, and both traditional-ly realistic and daringly innova-
tive. Most of his subjects are
nudes. reproduced with almost
photographic exactness. But
they are posed like actors in
theatrical light, 'expressionless-
ly juxtaposed against seeming-
ly unrelated objects, and they
have the quality of symbols
rather than of real people.
The intensity of McCurdy's

work reflects the subjects that
preoccupied him throughout
much of his life as a student and
an adult—philosophy and reli-
gion. He was graduated from
Duke University with honors in
religion, and received his MA
and his PhD in philosophy from
Pennsylvania State University.
McCurdy's first teacher of

painting. Enrique Montenegro
of Penn State. wrote of his
student's work: “In the short
time I knew John McCurdy he
was a philosophy student at
Penn State and he enrolled in
one of my painting classes
because he was also interested
in art. It became immediately
apparent to me that John was
no amateur. He was a highly
professional artist. But more
than that he had strong beliefs.and his paintings always had asharp commentary. John's rel-
igious and philosophical back-
ground no doubt gave him a
unique position to use his
uncommon painting ability to
express his thoughts.”
Born in Delaware in 1940.

McCurdy moved with his family
to North Carolina at the age of
one year. He went to public
schools in Raleigh and Chapel
Hill before going on to Duke
and Penn State. In 1962, while
he was serving as assistant tothe chaplain at the WesleyFoundation in Chapel Hill. hepainted his first publicly exhi-
bited work—a mural for the
United Nations Model Assenbly

.held by students at the Uni
versity of North Carolina.Later. his works were ex—
hibited in New York galleries.university libraries. the annualNorth Carolina Artists Ex-hibition and various local andregional exhibitions in Penn-sylvania and North Carolina.McCurdy's death at the ageof 34 ended what promised tobe a successful career in art.
“John McCurdy had arrived ata point where the possibilitieswere without limit." George S.
Zoretich. Professor of Art atPenn State, said.

“It is in recognition of thestate's loss of one of its talentedyoung artists that the museumpresents this memorial exhi-bition." said director MoussaDomit of the N. C. Museum ofArt. “In seven years that hepainted, John McCurdy left anoteworthy body of work. andwe are fortunate to be able toshow a representative selectionfrom it.". Most of thepaintings, drawingsand sketches in this memorialexhibition have been lent byMcCurdy'5 parents, Harold andMary McCurdy of Chapel Hill.

Among the other lenders is theMuseum of Art at Penn State.McCurdy'3 works are presentlyfoundin several private. publicand university collections.A catalogue with an intro- ‘duction written by his parentsand reproductions of the worksin the show will accompany theexhibition.The N.C. Museum of Art islocated at 107 E. Morgan St. Itis open from 10 a.rn. to 5 p. m.Tuesday through Saturday.and from2 toGp.m. Sunday.mission to the galleries is

The heroine Alice, as played by Allison Moore. is in the hands of the viliana in the Paul Elott midBernard Jay production of "Sherlock Holmes" at Stewart Theatre. Sunday. April 17, at 3 and Ip.m.

FINDINGA JOB.

How carrying out
Equal nghts"glow
may affect you
Who could quarrel with the right of
every individual in America to an
equal chance for a job? No one we
know. But when you look for a job.
you should understand some things
about the equal rights regulations that
could affect your chances.

Most large companies are deeply
involved in affinnative action pro
grams. These are plans and actions
designed to overcome discrimination.
Statistics are the only evidence that
counts. If a company’s statistics don‘t
measure up. the company is presumed
to discriminate.

Some people think affirmative
action programs discriminate against
the majority of Americans. But that
kind of talk doesn't solve any problems.
Affirmative action is the law. And
it's here.

So if you’re a woman or a member
of a recognized minority group. you
stand a better chance than other
people of equal ability. Companies
are working to catch up. and that‘s
good for you.

But when you look at a potential
employer. we think you ought to dis-
criminate a little, yourself. Ask some
tough questions. Such as how a com-
pany promotes people. Or how many
higher-level women and minority

‘ members they have. Chances are
there won‘t be too many———statistically.
So you should demand some straight-
forward answers about what a company
is trying to do about that.

FREE-Armoo’5
plain talk on
how to get a job
We‘ve got a free booklet to help you
get a job. Use it to set yourself apart.
above the crowd. We answer 50 key
questions you‘ll need to know. Like why
you should bone up on companies you
like. What to do after the first inter-
view. Hints to make you a more aggres-
sive. attractive job candidate. All
prepared for Armco by a consulting
firm specializing in business recruiting.
with help from the placement staff of
a leading university.

Send for your free copy of How to
Get a Job. Wn'te Armco Steel Corpor-
ation. Educational Relations Dept.
General Offices. U-S. Middletown.
Ohio 45043. Our supply is limited.
so write now.

Plain talkabout '
mmummmm
So far. there just aren‘t enough women.
blacks or other minority members in '
some fields. That‘s where the real ‘
opportunities often are. But you‘re
not likely to be hired as a chemical
engineer if your major was black
literature or feminist history. If you’re
looking for real opportunity. you should
polish your talent in a disciplinethat
is needed most by those who offer

H
ARMOO

good jobs. We‘ll need to create
18111)(XX) more jobs to take care of
the young peoplejoining the work-
force over the next ten years. So the
competition for jobs will be fierce.

Most of all. we think you should
look for companies that really try for
excellence in the people they hire,
develop and promote. Equal rights
are one thing. Good jobs 'with tough
standards and exciting futures are
something else again.

Next time somebody gripes about
job discrimination. you might ask:
“Have you ever thought about
metallurgy?"

Annoovnntsmplolntolr
Mequolrlmtsondlobe
Does our message make sense? We‘d
like to know what you think. Your
personal experiences. Facts to prove
or disprove our point. Drop us a line.
We'll send you back a more detailed
report on equal rights and jobs. Our
offer of How to Get a Job, above. tells
you how to write us. Let us hear from
you. We’ve all got a stake in more
American jobs.
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State hosts ACC tennis tournament

byTomlichen
Staff Writer

For State's men's tennis team. 1977may very well turn out to be the “year ofthe Pack" as far as the A.C.C. Tourna-
ment is concerned. The netters closed outthe regular season with big road wins over
Maryland and Virginia. and now assume
the enviable position of hosting thetourney on the same courts they have yetto lose on this year. In . beating the
Terrapins and Cavaliers. State not onlygarnered its first conference road victor-ies. but also set a new school record byfinishing with a 17-3 overall mark.Saturday's triumph against Maryland
proved to be a tough one for the Wolfpack.
who escaped on the top end of a 5-4 score.
The team could have won by a much wider
margin. as all four individual losses once
again went to three sets.
The racquetmen had a considerably

easier time in their 6-3 conquest of U.Va.Sunday afternoon. State finally got away
from their ‘three-set syndrome' by taking
five of their six wins in straight’ sets.
PLAYING especially well were John

Sadri. Bill Csipkay. and Carl Bumgardner.
who won in singles both days for the Pack. A
vThe doubles team of Sadri and Scott

Dillon also swept their two matches.
exhibiting the type of play that led themto the conference title in the first flight a
year ago.Going into the tournament. State will
already have five points towards their
total. Sadri.. the Wolfpack's number one
singles player. ended the A.C.C. season
with a 5-1 record. earning a first roundbye. Finishing with identical 3-3 marksin
conference singles competition were John
Joyce. Csipkay. Bumgardner, and Matt
“The Fresh" McDonald. Dillon won only
one of his six encounters. but is a much
better player than his record shows.having dropped five extremely close
decisions.Although the team's personal records
may not look overly impressive at firstsight. they look very good when you
consider that State had only one home
match on the conference schedule. At
home the Pack sported a perfect 10-0
overall mark and generally dominated
their opponents, including the highly-
ranked squads from South Carolina and
Hampton Institute.Sadri, the third place finisher in first
flight singles last year, believes that the
race for the A.C.C. title is “the closest it's
ever been." reckoning that “the top five

ta:3 1 photo by Chris Seward
State tennis star John Joyce

teams have a chance to win." The juniorfrom Charlotte feels State's chances “are
really good" to win the tourney since the
team “hasn't lost at home." He stresses
that “it means a whole lot when a lot of
people come out and we get the crowd
behind us." —

,“good cmwds will really help."

COMMENTING ON HIS first roundbye. Sadri considers himself “lucky to get
the bye.“ but adds that he “worked hardfor it." He is especially happy about itbecause it gets the team “sure points."The Pack‘s top finisher in his flight insingles last year (second in the fifthflight). Bumgardner also thinks State canwin the tourney. especially since "every-one on the team is peaking for thetournament." He notes that “the closenessof the guys on the team." and “everyonewanting to win for everyone else" willdefinitely help.

Reiterating Sadri's feelings about stu-dent support. Bumgardner says that
and feelsthat the home court will make “the breaksstart going our way."A final plus that the Raleigh standoutrecognizes for the team is the totalbacking of coach J.W. Isenhour. Bum-gardner sums up his feelings on the tenthyear mentor's importance to the team.“WHEN WE LOST. coach didn't getdown on us. which really helped. He'sdone a good job all year keeping ustogether. He has a lot of confidence in us.and we really want to win for him sincehe's stayed behind us all the way."The tourney has more importance than

Technician Five

Bill Cslpliay hopesheandhlsteemrnatescancontlmsthslrsoldhomscounpleyhtheACC tournament.
just crowning the A.C.C. team and
individual champs. The winning team willmost likely be one of the sixteen squadschosen to go to the nationals at Athens.Ga. .

Matches will be played throughout theweekend. with the all-important first
round battles starting Friday morning at9:00 at the varsity courts. Under the

tournament system first round wins
receive five points. while all victoriesthereafter get one point.
Come out and support the team thatflashes the best record of all men's springsports. Who knows. you may become partof a history—making event if State

continues to treat the home crowd to thecaliber of tennis that has been witnessedto date.

Quartet breaks relay record
by Peter Brnnnick

Staff Writer
As far as State track coach

Jim Wescott was concerned.
this past Saturday's Carolina
Relays was supposed to be a
timeup for next week's big
three most. but fortunately
someone forgot to tell the
Wolfpack sprinters.
Being a team not known for

its sprinting depth. the quartet
of Byron Fain. Calvin Lanier.
Pat Adair and Al Green pulled
off one of the most surprising
performances of the track sea-
son as they powered their way
to a new ACC meet record in
the 440 yard relay. Their time
of 40:68 not only enabled them
to beat the highly favored ECUrelay. but also qualified them
for the NCAA championships.
STATE'S MILE relay team.

not to be outdone. ran an
impressive 13:12.2 and posted a

Pittman and Jim Parrott all ranimpressive legs and look capa-bioi of taking the conferencetit e.
In other events. State’s shotcontingent of Bob Medlin. Joe

Hannah. and Lean Caru-
thers swept the first threeplaces of their event. Otherwinners for the Pack were Al
Green in the 100 and Medlin in
the discus.
Coach Wescott was obviously

pleased with his team’s perfor-
mance. but quickly added thathis squad was pointing for this
week's meet against Carolina
and Duke. “The big three meet
is definitely one of the high-
lights of our outdoor season."added Wescott. “The meet will
have some of the toughestcompetition we have faced as
already we have two milers
who have gone under fourminutes along with some of the

IN YEAR'S past. the excite-
ment of this meet has produced
such outstanding performances
as North Carolina’s first sub
four-minute mile and numerous
other ACC records. CoachWescott was quick to add that
“this meet means almost as
much‘to us as the conferencemeet."

State's chances of taking themeet look good, but they musthave solid performances fromtheir sprinters and field men.The Wolfpack's Pat Adair andAl Green give State a strongone-two punch in the 100. butthey will have their hands full
with Carolina's indoor champDwight Powell. Other contend-ers for the Wolfpack will be BillDuren in the hurdles. BernieHill in the high jump and BobMedlin in the shot and discus.

State's weakness will obvi-
Slall p o o v Lnris Kore z

Wolfpack firstbaseman John lsley takes a throw in the Pack's 1-0

Spikers fifth in Virginia

The State Volleyball Club
traveled to Fairfax. Va.. over
the Easter Holiday to partici-pate in the George Mason
University Invitational. over
half of them varsity teams.
State managed a strong fifth
place finish. The Wolfpack
defeated VPl (15-12. 16-7).George Mason University
(15-10. 15-8) and the Universtiy
of Virginia (15-10. 13-15. 15-13).
losing only to East Stroudsburg
State (7-15. 10-15lin the pre
liminary round-robin.
State. East Stroudsburg. and

George Mason ended up tied for
first place in Division I at the
end of the round-robin. eachwith a 3-1 record. East
Stroudsburg was awarded first
place on the basis of totalpoints. State and George Ma-son then played a one-game tie

in the tie breaker 15-10 to
advance to the playoffs with thewinner of Division II. Penn
State. 'STATE suffered from fatigue
in its last game. The Wolfpackspikers had played their firstmatch at nine that morning.and the tiebreaker was playedat seven that seven thatevening. They had played fourmatches between those times
and had simply expended alltheir energy in those matches
and had nothing left for theplay-offs.
Teams participating in Di-vision ll were Penn State.

Salisbury State. West Chester-field State. and the Universityof Maryland. Penn State de-feated East Stroudsburg forthe championship. ‘The club's next match will bethis Wednesday in Carmichael

Tournament. State will fieldwhat amounts to probably thetallest volleyball team in
America outside of Wilt Cham-berlain's Southern CaliforniaBangers. Led by seven-foot
Glenn Sudhop. 6-8 Cam Bryson.
6-6 Clink Darr and 6-4 Tom
Oliver. State will present analmost impossible wall to spikethrough.HOWEVER. State's coach
will have to 'make judicious
substitutions of his big men in
the back court to cut off theopposition's dinking over the
block.
The matches will begin atnoon when State meets Wake

and Duke battles UNC. The
championship match will begin
at 2:00 p.m. These matches will
feature the best club volleyball
teams in North Carolina andshould prove to be extremely

”will! "Id wnffl'ence beSt- South's outstanding field ously beinthe5000 meter run "iumph 0V" MaW'and Saturday. Slate completed 3 "V9.9 '0' breaker for second place. Gym as the club represents exciting. All students are in»
R_tmnors MitCh Williams. Micky events men." and Ron Brown in the 800. the weekend when It DOUNde Vlfgmla 31 Sunday. George Mason defeated State State in the annual Big Four VIM $000!“. "Id watch.
My “_‘ g‘gggg‘_‘.““‘~‘\-\\\‘\‘\“\-“-““ssa“.es-“‘\,__““\‘\_\‘\
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asshandRuby...
Film: "Idi Amin Dodo"

Eveen'rnng

@BlackNell-"known playwright III'eI‘lL/l‘ actor and'

Stewart Theatre, Free

Friday, April 15 0:00 p.m.

Ossie Davis 8: Ruby Dee
social activist. has Starred as er. actoror. Bru.adway on television and in inAimpictures. Vlr. Davis directed su:.. riims asCotton Comes to ,Harlem.Black Girl.M-

Kongi's Harvest.Gordon's Her and rounrdown a!
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Stewart Theatre, Free

Friday, April 15 9:30 p.m.

Block and Gold loll

Student Center Ballroom, $2.”

ausv on 'Star of the stage, screen and IQLQ‘I.‘-u .2.For her role in the May. Beesm: an. .274,she received the chic Award for the z. .performance bv an actreSS. inc has a... .;zthe Jefferson Award Yer Lee: 5 trees trr 'errole in Wedding Band.
ln 1974, French director Barbe!Schroeder Spent two weeks mUganda Wllh llS dlClalOl. Generalldi Amm Dada This him, whatSchroeder calls a sell-portrait wasmade win the complete' cooperation oi Arnin who had finalapproval ol the lam At one pomenacting lo a portion of the film,Amm hcaIceraled 109 Frenchcitizens in,a hotel

Today's audience wants an experience. The Undisputed Truthuunlque and un-
predictable-~15 such amexper‘ence. No one knows exactly how it happened.
8y most accounts it was a gradual thing. The Undisputed Truth started off
in l970, clean-cut and conventional. Dispensing spirted R I ii for Motown.
they lingered consistently on the soul charts with items like "Make YOur
(Mn Heaven and Hell Right Here on Earth.” "lfl's' and: scored a number three
pop hit with “Smilln Faces Sometimes" (1977). SI I 11 I

Saturday, April 16
8100 & 10:30

4 dollars

Workshop and 'Slide Show on Pon-Africonism Wed. April l5 at 7:30 pm Student Center Ballroom.
ForTickets and Information cell 737-3105 University’Student Center, North Carolina State University.

ldl Amin Dada
Saturday, April 16 11:00 p.m.

Disco

Student Center Ballroom, $l.°°
, Schroederapitulaled and removed the”shave ion lrom the turnven so. the lilfnpould not [fillufir’spurw [RTFM

Green flee
PanAfrican77
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Golf, tennis tourneys this week

Golf and tennis take over thespring sports headlines in theAtlantic Coast Conference thisweek with the 24th annual
championships to be decided inboth sports. .

'lhe golfers get a two-day
headstart on their tennis coun-terparts. teeing off on the firstof 54 holes Wednesday (April13) at the North Ridge Country
Club.
RECENT LEAGUE historyindicates a dominant team in

both sports. but that patterncould be disrupted this year.Wake Forest. the. NCAA
champion in 1974 and 1975. hascompiled an amazing string of10 consecutive ACC titles. TheDeacons. who were fourth in
the country last season. havelost such top players as CurtisStrange and Jay Haas andshould be stemly tested thisyear. Bill Chapman and fresh-man Gary Hallberg have beenthe leading 1977 performers for
first-year coach Ron Roberts'squad.If Wake falters. North Caro-lina. State or 1976 runner-upMaryland all appear ready tochallenge. The Tar Heels haveplayed consistently well thisspring. capturing the Pinehurst
team title and finishing in the
Intramural Report

top five in every tournamentthey have entered. State haswon the Iron Duke Classic.while Maryland hopes to im~prove behind top returnee JimHamilton.
ALTHOUGH ITS streak ofconference championships

(seven)- does not quite equalthat of the Deacon linksters.the North Carolina tennisteam's dominance of the ACC isjust as impressive. Tar Heel

squads have taken 19 leaguecrowns (and tied for another) inthe 24 years of conferencecompetition.
Coach Don Skakle will enterfour returning individual cham-pions and one victorious dou-bles tandem of a year ago. EarlHassler. winner at the #3 flightlast season. has moved up to Illto head the North Carolinacontingent which also includes1976 champions Dave Ober-

stein. Junie Chatman and Cliff
Skakle. .Duke. Wake Forest and
State. the two-. three-. andfour-teams a year ago have allimproved and are anxious to
move up in the standings. The
Blue Devils return #2 flight'sbest in sophomore Rudy Porges
while both the Wolfpack and
Deacons will be defending titles
at the III and #2 doubles flights.respectively.

Hot Stovers seek lighting of Doak Field
Friday afternoon in the Ever-ett Case Athletic Center, WillieDuke of the Hot Stove Leaguewelcomed members of the pressand others to a luncheon todiscuss the possibility of light-ing Doak Field.Inspired by the smashingsuccess of the Catfish Hunter

Roast. organized by fiancisCombs. the League hopes toraise the funds necessary to
install lights at the Statebaseball diamond. Duke. sport—ing a New York Yankeesbaseball cap. said, “If it weren'tfor the Catfish Hunter Roast.and the efforts of FrancisCombs, none ofus would be here

today."
“The Yankees and GeorgeSteinbrenner have made greatcontributions to college base-gball. " he continued. “and thereis no question what FrancisCombs has done for baseball inthis area."TO START the ball rolling.Duke has started a membershipdrive with all proceeds goingdirectlytothe lights. Itwill costone dollar to purchase a mem-bership card. and an additionaldollar to buy a ticket to State'sApril 17th game with WakeForest.
Prizes will be awarded at thegame to ticketholders. These

prizes include a television set
and baseballs autographed byCatfish Hunter. Any studentwith a fifty cent admissionsticket will be eligible for theprizes along with other ticketholders.So why not reserve Sundaythe 17th. and come out tosupport area baseball. It welllikely be your last chance to seethe Pack nine in action this year.while at the same time aiding aworthy cause. There are fewthings nicer than watching a ballgame under the lights on awarm summer's eve, and yoursupport could make this dream areality just that much sooner.

Athletes compete in Big Four Day

The Independent Playoffs move into the second round thisweek. while the Fraternities and Residence Halls begin theirs
after having closed the regular season last week. Kappa Sigmaintains a shaky hold on the No. 1 position in the ratings after a9-2 victory over Sigma Nu. B-2 was idle and Lee was knockeddown to No. 15 while dropping a 9-5 decision to Syme. who wonthree games last week to carry a head of steam into the playoffs.Fraternity teams hold three of the top four spots after FarmHouse and SPE both rallied for their sixth straight victory,Farm House downing PKP. 7-4. and SPE squeaking past PKA,5-4. Becton. Gold and SAE also ran their regular season recordsto 6—0. as did Turlington. The Power Drivers and Street Kidsboth won first round playoff games handily to up their marks to6-0.
Volleyball playoffs also open this week. Four f'u'st-roundgames were played last night and second-round matches arescheduled for Thursday. La Pelota and the Harvey Ball Bangersare the favorites.The rain-plagued Fraternity and Residence tennis tourna-ments are finally beginning to pick up. PKP and SAE haveemerged as the teams to beat1n the F‘rats. while Becton, Tucker.tiagwell. and Syme remain undefeated1n dorm competition. TheResidence and Fraternity Swim meets were also held last week.

Lee may have closed the door on any contenders for the overall
Residence crown by winning the meet. Bragaw South came in
second place. followed by Owen I. Sigma Chi and Kappa Alpha
finished in a dead heat for the frat title with SPE third. The
track meet will be held next Monday. Tuesday. and Wednesday.

Finally in this week‘s news is the biggest event of the year.
Today. here in Raleigh. the 3lst annual Big Four Day will be held
among N.C. State. North Carolina. Duke. and Wake Forest.
Aside from a 10:30 tee-off time at Cheviot Hills in the golf
competition and 12:00 opener at Western Lanes for bowling. all
events. including softball. volleyball. badminton. horseshoes.

Bob

Fuhrmcn

table tennis. tennis. and handball. will begin at 1:00 with finalsgoing off at approximately 2:30. Five women's events are also onthe schedule. this being the second year for the ladies. State haswon Big Four 11 times. more than anyone else. but the Wolfpackhas not come out on top since 1973. the last time the competitionwas held here.
Next Wednesday is Co-Rec Day. to be held in Chapel Hill.

Co-Rec is shaped along the same lines as Big Four. except the
emphasis is more on fun in Co-Rec. with victory even less
secondary than in Big Four.

Top 15
1. Kappa Sigma [Frat] 6-0 10. SAE [Frat] 6-02. s2 [Ind] so 11. Poer Driversllnd] so3. an [rm] so 12. Onnxewk [Ind] s1
4- SP3 WM! 0-0 13. suds- [Ind] so
5 F WMP“ 14. Turlington [Res] so6.306011 [Real 0-07. pm Dots [m] 5.1 15. Lee [Res] 5-1
s. No Question [1111!] so Tie Phase [Ind] 51
9. Gold [Res] so Tie Street Kids [had] so

Class Ring Delivery
for rings ordered Feb 21—25

Wed., Thurs, 8 Fri.-April 13, 15, 8 15

Student Supply Store

9to4
Special Ring Orders- Friday April 15th

50/0 discount

Monday through Thursday only

----- -
DING, THISCOUPON ANDYOUR STUDENT lD.

HIEGROUNDBEEPLATTRs1.69.
INCLUDESSALADANDBEVERAGE

CLIP THIS COUPON and come to Our
Stall. for an excellent value. Baked

1%
:eholca

l.H--l

to or french fries and Sizzler toast
PLUS crisp dinner salad and
coffee. tea. or soft drink. More

than onestudent mayuse this coupon.
601 W Peace St.

3]!!! llld Wake Eggzest Rd.
Last day April 15,1977
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Sta" photo by Denny Jac- -~StategoaIieBobFllntofl, deflectingthebslloverthecaps, willbeinthenstswhentheWolfpackmsetsDuketodayattmbehlndDoak

Wolfpack falls to Generals, 2245

by Denny Jacobs
Staff Writer

Amidst the breath-taking
mountains of Virginia. State's
lacrossers drew early gasps
for air from the hometown
crowd. who watched theirGenerals fall behind to the
seventeenth-ranked Wolfpack.

Before Washington Leesupporters were able to get'
comfortable in their seats. Kirk
Peters had won the opening
faceoff and started the Pack on
its assault. Stan Cockerton andMarc Re'snick teamed to do
most of the damage. choking
first with less than a minute
elapsed in the contest.
After a Claude Dawson checkjarred the ball loose. Resnickswooped in to collect the balland fed Cockerton, all alone infront of the net. with a crisppass. Cockerton took the relayand whistled a shot passAll-America goalie CharlieBrown to draw first blood.
THE TWO combined forfourmore goals in the early minutesof the opening frame to sendState out to an early 5-1 lead. IfW&L had not heard of Cocker-ton before. they certainly knewof him now. as he netted {our of

the first five markers. all thewhile being guarded by anotherAll-America. defenseman TomKeigler.
After the Generals narrowed

the margin to two at 5-3. threetime Coach of the Year JackEmmer changed the flow of the
game with an unsportsmanlike

HAPPY HOUR
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penalty. Emmer exploded
along the sidelines at thereferees over a penalty charged
against his team and was
assessed a penalty for his
opinions. The strategy paiddividends though as following
this verbal exchange. State was
charged with eight violations toW&L’s one for the remainder of
the half.
The first quarter ended Withthe score tied. 6—6. and the

Wolfpack showed the eighth-
ranked Generals that they
would have to work hard for a
victory. State took an 8-7 lead
midway through the second
stanza on a well—executed in-bounds play. Dawson broke
free to the cage and redirected
a pass from Crockerton past
goalie Brown.W&L‘went on to outscore thePack 5-1 before the half ended
to take a 12-9 lead on the
strength of three man advan-
tage goals. Given the opportu-
nities. which the refs did. the
Generals operated the advan-
tage proficiently. cashing in onseven of eleven chances on the
day.AS HAS BEEN the case too
often this year. State’s lack ofdepth. particularly at midfield
proved their downfall and the
Generals took control of thecontest midway through the
third quarter. Trailing 14-11.the men in red began to

experience serious difficultiesclearing the ball from their end
of the field. and despite several
glittering savers by goalie Nick
Whiteside. W&L began to takeadvantage of their greater timeof possession.The game ended in the
Generals' favor 22-15. but therewas no reason for any heads on
the State squad to hang. W&L
has been among the top eightteams in the nation for the pastfour years and they have scoresof talented stickmen to call on
during the course of a game.Once again Cockerton. theSouth Atlantic LacrosseLeague's leading scorer, led theoffensive attack as he clicked foreight goals and, four assists. Ifhe does not receive someAll-America recognition. some-one is missing the boat. His‘field game is improving steadilyand he is third in the country ingoals scored. Teammate MarcResnick. the second highest
point-getter in the SALL.added six assists and a goal tohis totals. and he is currentlyninth in the nation in assists andopponents beware. these twowill only get better as they playwith each other longer.

All eyes now turn to theDuke game today at 3:30behind Doak Field and itpromises to be a dandy. Statehas never beaten the BlueDevils but the prospects have
©1977 .lOS SCHLITZ BREWING CO MILWAUKEE WIS.

“IDEANOFBEER'SOIIOCOIIL
Q: Chill-Lagering is:

a) A popular German country and western singer.
b) A Scandinavian winter sport played without clothes.
c) A new ethnic TV comedy about the owner of an ice

cube factory
d) The right way to age beer.

A: (d) Sorry, Chill-Lagering is not Olga and Svend
running aroundin a snowstorm in their birthday
suits. Chill-LageringIS the way Schlitz ages beer.
They age it cold. Very cold. Down to 29.5 degrees.
The result is a beer with sparkling clarity. A
beer that’s crisp clean and bright.
I suggest you look into one right now.

never been as bright. The BlueDevils are State's biggest rivalin lacrosse and they play anintelligent overall game. Manyplayers for the Pack recall lastyear's nightmare in Durham.and eagerly await their oppor-tunity for atonement.CO-CAPTAINS Larry Riceand Duke Whelan were thereand both look for a hard-nosedbattle. Whelan figures. “It willbe a big game. It has been forthe three years I’ve been hereand it shouldn't be any differentthis year. They'll be really upfor us and we'll need to playwell to win.”
Rice added. “This game is asimportant to them as it is to us.We really want this one though

and we'll be ready for them.”Both players went on tomention how much a goodturnout would mean to theteam. Rice remembered.“when we played them over
there last year. they had a goodcrowd and that makes a dif-
ference. If we could get a lot offans. it would really help us tog“ “p.09

For all those who have stillnotmadeittoalacrossegameor have and enjoyed it. don'tmiss this chance. The seniors
have been appointed gamecaptains for this one. andemotions should be runninghigh. The action should be fast.rugged. and full of excitement.
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Journalistic responsibilities

in the Wednesday. April 6, edition of the
Technician, a letter to the editorjrom a student
appeared declaring what he felt was a decline in
the quality of reporting that he felt the Technician
has suffered in the past year and a half. In the next
edition of the paper another student wrote in to
criticize the grammatical errors he had noticed in
the paper.
And these are just a couple of the many

criticisms we receive concerning our reporting
and general quality. Now don’t get us wrong— we
appreciate any and all criticism because it gives us
the opportunity to see what the students think
r

L
about us.
We would, however, like to take thisspace to

give you our perspective of what our duty as a
student-oriented campus newspaper is.
As mentioned before, much criticism has come

from students concerning our coverage of certain
events on campus. Some feel that certain events
are neglected by the Technician, while other
students, we’re sure, feel we play up other parts
of campus life that, in their way of thinking, have
no business being in the paper. 50 where cnes
one draw the line?

From our perspective, the primary purpose of
the Technician is to provide a medium for
students whereby happenings; events; decisions
by student, faculty and administrative groups;
and local, state, national, and international
events are brought to the students’ attention and
presented in a fashion showing their relevance to
the students on this campus.
When coverage is assigned by a particular

editor, the editor must consider not only how it
affects students, but how many students it affects.
Surely 17,000 students cannot be expected to

Technician

Opinion

have an undying interest in every move a
particular club makes on campus. We provide the
Crier for this purpose. allowing smaller groups to
let other interested parties on campus know what
they are doing.

The Technician makes every possible effort to
accurately and fairly cover an event, and to
present to the student not only the factual
information of a story, but also show what it
means in relation to other events. Through our
editorial page, we provide a medium for
discussion of campus and other affairs, not only
from our perspective, but from your perspective

'N

J
through guest opinions. We attempt to make
logical and" judgemental comments on events,
and if we think something is good, we’ll tell you.
And likewise, if we think something isn’t quite up
to par, we’ll tell you about that, too. You may not
like our stand on a particular issue, but hopefully,
without a doubt, you’ll know exactly where we
stand on it and why.

But in all honesty, our efforts are largely
directed towards serving the university com-
munity at North Carolina State University. We
don’t intend to set ourselves up on a pedestal,
claiming perfection. As one student testified in his
letter to the editor, our many and varied grammar
mistakes prove this entirely true.

But you just can’t please all of the people all of
the time. Anything that a person is involved in is
always the most important thing ever to hit State
and we’re always receiving tremendous lobbying
efforts from students to cover this or that. And
then, sometimes we just happen to miss
something that should have been correred, and
we apologize for this. We do, however, make
every effort to cover all events, etc., that do affect

Kirk: Ajob well

Since tomorrow is the last day of the terms of
this year’s Student Government, officers, we
would like to make one final observation about
this year’s Student Govemment— Jerry Kirk.
Now we realize that in the past we have called

Jerry Kirk just about every name there is in the
books (a Butterball turkey being among this list),
but now it's time for us to say a few more things -'
about Kirk.

Kirk has in essence been the saving grace of
Student Government this year. He has done so
much for Student Government this year and has
received very little, if any, credit for any of it.

As Attorney General, he has instilled the
Judicial Board with a new sense of credibility
which made faculty members more willing to
work with it and send more students before the
Board for hearings. -
Had it not been for Kirk’s constant pushing and

assistance, the proposed reorganization of the
Judicial Board’s penalties and the proposed new
honor code probably never would have received
any attention at all. A proposal has come out of

the Faculty Senate about the matter (which Kirk
practically wrote himself) and the Student Senate
will be considering the matter tomorrow night.

Through his natural activism, Kirk organized,
through the backing of his fraternity, the Student
Government Candidate Forum as a service to the
students. He did a great amount of work on the
prepaid legal plan which was just passed by the
Student Senate. And these are just a couple of
areas in which his efforts have been concentrated.

Kirk has gone far above and beyond the duties
of an attorney general, and incredibly enough,
has managed to keep out of the newspaper
almost totally all year long, so we had to take this
space to rectify that situation.

All in all, Kirk has done wonders for the state of
affairs in Student Government this year. He is an
activist and a truly controversial figure, but
without doubt he is a hard worker and has done
his best for the students of NC. State, which is
more than you can say about some for the other
campus leaders.
We would like to commend him for a job well
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the majority of the student body.
Sometimes students don’t quite understandthe difficulty we have sometimes in finding out

about the impartant happenings on campus.
Technician staff members are under tremendous
pressure, for not only must the majority of them
carry their regular 12 to 18-hour course load, but
some must also carry a 30 to 40-hour work week
at the newspaper. Being students, and not
professional journalists in the strictest sense of the
word, we cannot be everywhere at all times and
know all things. Trivial matters, such as attending
class, studying for tests, and even relaxing once in
a while, compete with our journalistic efforts and
we apologize for this. '
We realize that when we make mistakes in our

reporting, we tend to loose credibility with our
readership, and we are not particularly proud of
this. But we endeavor to do our best to put out the
best newspaper possible for you, the students. If
you have any ideas or suggestions, just let us
know— we’re always open to new ideas.

MAB... BERRy... RICA/4205...

mow... #050 M75 FWM

”K. fizz/#05 f’

Moonie decision denies rights

by Kevin Fisher
Contributing Writer

Random notes...
ltem: lawyers for the Reverend Sun Myung

Moon’s Unification Church won at least
temporary freedom Monday for two members of
the group who kept the faith after 2V2 weeks in
their parents’ custody.
A three-judge panel of the California Court of

Appeals put a temporary halt to an earlier ruling
that had given the parents 30-day custody of
John Hovard, 23, and Janice Kaplan, 24.
To the mind of this writer, there is virtually

nothing so absurd as the Rev. Moon and his
followers. Moonies are lonely, weak-minded
people who have been taken by a con man par
excellence. if indeed, as Marx wrote, religion is ‘
the opiate .of the people, the Moon’s brand of it is

done

done, and we can only hope that our new
Student Body President will have the good
judgment to reappoint Jerry Kirk as our Attorney
General for 1977—’78.

letters

In defense
To the Editor:

in response to Michael Wolfe’s attack on Jay
Purvis’ bicycle seat cartoon, I would like to say
that I consider Purvis’ material unparalleled in
creativity and artistic ability. If Mr. Wolfe cannot
stomach ideas that represent the thoughts of the
majority of State students, I think he should think
about transferring to Divinity School where he
could lead a holy and pious existence-free of
so-called “trashy cartoons.”
Jack Mahoghoff
Jr. LEB

Voting booths
. To the Editor:

First, let me say that for the past four years I
have been attending UNC-Wilmington, one of
the few things in life that I came to depend on was
the arrival of the Technician twice weekly in the
Student Government mail pouch. Your paper
has been a pleasure to read and has also provided
me with some important source material which
has helped me carry out my duties with the
S. G. A.

i could not help but sympathize with the
problems you have encountered in
ballot-counting, as stated in the “Opinion” section
of the March 25, 1977, edition of the Technician.

Your idea of renting county voting booths to
alleviate this problem is an excellent one. The
past general election here at UNCW was
conducted with the free use of New Hanover
County’s voting machines. The County Board of
Elections also provided a technician to oversee
the machines at no cost.

As you noted, the booths are tremendous time
and energy savers. As for the voter participation,

‘ ’ we observed an over-all increase of eight percent
‘ voter turnout in the general election. This was, as

r

‘efll—wwn-..-.

you might expect, a very gratifying surprise to us
all.

Let me urge you to actively endeavor obtaining
voting booths for all your future elections.

Again, I have enjoyed your paper very much
these past four years and wish you and your staff
continued success.
Paul Morgan Laird
President, Student Gov’t Assn.
UNC-Wilmington

Poor taste
} To the Editor:

The cartoon published in the April 8th edition
k of the Technician is in poor taste as well as being

an insult to the women students at State.
We do not believe that women students are

' K cows or pigs, in fact, quite the contrary. Many
women on this campus are attractive. Beauty is
not confined to great physiques and beautiful
faces. i

the equivalent of mainlined heroin.
But as reprehensible as Moon and his system of

self-worship coupled with economic swindle
may be, just as bad— if not worse- is the fact that
a United States court ever ruled in the first place
that Moon’s adult followers could be legally
detained and put in their parents’ custody.

The heartbreak it may cause notwithstanding,
the genuine love of the parents for their children

The Political

Fishbowl

notwithstanding, once you’re 21 you’re 21, and
infringement upon your right to worship as you
please and associate with whom you please is a
direct and gross denial of your Constitutionally
guaranteed rights.
Moon may be as disgusting as the day is long,

‘ but no one has ever alleged that he either kidnaps
his followers, or that he forces them to stay once
they come to him. These people follow Moon
voluntarily and of their own will. If they are of
legal age, there is no legitimate judicial argument

for returning them to the custody of their parents
against their wishes. Period.

The ongoing saga of Pierre and Margaret
Trudeau is matched only by that of Cher and
Gregg. The uproar started, as we all know, when

. Mrs. Trudeau visited Toronto alone on her sixth
’ wedding anniversary a month ago to attend
concerts by the Rolling Stones, those infamous
personna non grata of days gone by now
transformed into Truman Capote’s and high
society in general’s darlings of the social scene.

The wildest thing aboutthe entire affair— that’s
using the term loosely—is how seriously some
people take it. It's as if the future of Canada
and/or the Western world is dependent upon
whether Margaret turns groupie.

in such situations as this, it is always nice to
hear someone put the whole thing in its proper
perspective. Stones’ bassist Bill Wyman did just
that when asked if he thought the Canadian press
and people were justified in making such a b .
deal of the matter. “Sure,” Wyman replied. “I
wouldn’t want my wife hanging around with us. ”

President Carter better watch out...now tho
Cher has dropped Gregg, he may try to move in
on Rosalyn...

The cartoon portrays women as bovine and
animalistic, which they are not. lfthe N. C. State
men are inclined to continue with their fallacious
opinionated outlook on the young women of this
campus, we suggest that they look elsewhere for
their Saturday night pleasures.

Lynn Curchin
and 5 others

Sporting disgrace
Tothe Editor,

For several weeks now I've watched Bob
Fuhrman’s “intramural Report” in this paper
become more and more biased toward reporting
the men’s aspect of that activity. Several of his
articles have left women's intramurals out
altogether. But last week’s report was
inexcusable. After telling us all the scores of the
men’s games, he just barely got in there that
women’s softball and tennis had been underway
for a couple of weeks. No scores. No names of
even who won. This is an outrage and a disgrace
to those women on this campuswho participate
in intramurals. It’s pretty obvious what Bob is
doing. With the feature “Top Twenty” for men
and the blow-by-blow accounts of men’s games,
Bob is reporting what he thinks is important.
What he evidently doesn’t realize is that the article
is entitled “Intramural Report, " and that title
means all intramurals, not just one side of the
coin. it is his duty as a responsible reporter to write
about men's and women's intramurals. because
we have a right to know what’s going on. Bob, if
you can ’t do this, i suggest you at least change the
title of your article so you won’t continue to
mislead everyone.
’Arlis‘ Carroll
Sr. LJP

Public praise
To the Editor, .

i would like to use this public forum to thank all
of the members of the University community who
supported the Army ROTC Research Triangle
Relay Marathon, “Run For Your Lungs”, project.
All of the cadets wish to thank those individuals
who made the project such a successful one.
Special thanks go to Chancellor Joab Thomas,
Dr. Thomas Stafford, and Dr. Robert White and
his son Mark, for participating with us during the
run. We would also like to thank Mr. Jeff Mann
for his support and advice. Mr. Bill Williams and
the officers from Campus security also deserve
thanks for our safe passage into the campus
during the hectic “The Day" activities. Thanks
goes also to Jackie Tucker andvrthe lRC for
helping coordinate our appearance at “The Day. "
Additionally a thank you goes to David Pendered
of the Technician for writing a really excellent
article concerning our activity.

I would also like to take this space to publicly
thank all of the officers, NCO’s, and secretaries of
the Department of Military Science for all of their
help. Without the selfless help of them all, the
project could not have been completed. My deep
felt thanks goes most of all to Captain Michael P.

Kehoe, who was the cadre adviserforthe project.
His generosity with his time, his professionalism,
and his enthusiasm opened doors and solved
problems certainly no cadet could have. In a word
he wasjust outstanding.

Thanks everyone of you very much.
Steven W. Panton
Jr. FOR
Army ROTC

Thanks , Lyn
To the Editor:

1 would like to thank the StaffWriter LynReed
and the Technician for the very nice article on the
N. C. State Volunteer Services (April 8. 1977).
You have helped us a great deal by making more
students aware of a volunteer service on campus,
and we'hope that more students will become
interested in doing volunteer work as a result. We
appreciate the interest shown in the Volunteer
Services and look forward to even more.

Thanks again, Lyn!
Cheryl Holder (Jr. HRD)
N. C. S. U. Volunteer Services
31 15- E Student Center
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